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Agents Agents
APPLE PROSPECTS DELEGATES CHOSEN

for irk tor for GOOD IN VALLEY T0 STATE GRANGE

Standard Buster Brown

Patterns Shoes PROP. C. I. LEWIS TELLS WitAT ENTHUSIASTIC GRANGERS WILL

WATCH OUR DUSINESS GROW MAY BE ACCOMPLISHED IN GO TO CORVALLIS ON TUES-

DAY,THE WILLAMETTE. MAY 9.
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that the tell her the are

county who many get
to the that are held a con-

siderable
Grange has been trying for

some time to Mr. Gary visit the
and an address to the

Crange and Its friends. this case
Mr. asked the Grange officers if
It would not like to hold open meet-
ing of the and with
the people having a union

that should do for both and
that would broad enough in Its

so that and
with their might

have n The

mum goon uuvc ore?!
lead them to attend.

will made to get

FLETCHER'S

CASTO R A
The estate the late Sariah

Kleinsmith
before County Judge Beatie

Kleinsmith appointed

administrator. The the es-

tate is 1200. The heirs ar Wm.
Kleinsmith. Elmer,

Alvin S. and Mrs. Bottenlller.
rimlck Dlmlck the

E
VERY with a more complete stock

every better prepared to maintain

reputation as Oregon City's busy, progressive store.

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR BUYING enables to

the best values that the market

This is clearly reflected the Special Values

to offer. This spring have added largely to

shoe department. dress goods, hosiery under-

wear departments been materially increased.

Right buying and selling at fair makes it possible us to

dispose of increased of these departments.

wash goods and there
very styles particularly
demand Ginghams, Percales Galateas.

variety.

Broadhead

Black and shepherd checks
and 50c.

Broadhead goods, per yard, 50c
$1.25.

A nice assortment of colored ma-

terials, plain cream albatross and
mohair, cream with stripe; suit-

able for children's wear,

Danish cloth, half material

pink, garnet, and

navy, yard, 20c.

our counter and you
will always find bargains there.

Children's muslin drawers 3 and 8c

Ladies' weight long-slee- vests,

Special 18c.

MEN'S
Men's colored shirts, without collars

50c article for 38c.

Men's four-in-han- d bargain two
for 25c.

Men's heavy cotton sox, very cheap three

25c.

Changeable taffeta all silk, No. 150, regular price 25c, Special, yd, 15c

THUS

HAD SNOW ALL

Norman C. White Writes Aunt About
Conditions at Christmas Lake.

Mrs. J. L. Wednesday
from C.

nephew living Lake
relative

SUPERINTENDENT GARY

BOTH.

ties,

Que, iuh ouu
cousin, N. White, have each tak-- j

en claims In Lake county near
Christmas having home- -

steads In have been
ling there of

County School Superintendent T. J. t,e af,ie commute their claims
Gary conduct local Institute at time when they
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there. He says snow fell
before and that has
been on the ground ever that
the went down as-lo-

10 below zero and that there
is no such nice to

in Valley.
anxious to get home.
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Swafford re-

ceived letter Norman White,

conditions
he do presentSCHOOL r. irnc,

Lake,

upwards

experiencing
Thanksgiving it

thermometer as
degrees

weather as Is be
found the Willamette A!!

are
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Railway Train

was wedding Satur-
day of Zimmer- -

suggestion contracting
meeting parties of

be Pleasant,

be

Eugene,

coats,

up

nn ypRiernav iook up ner residence
in Clackamas county. Miss Carver
Just arrived here from Maine to wed

Mr. Clark, and went from the train to
. V. lir.onuo .tortr and then in tha hnma

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wi!

itching of parts.
gists, 50c and $1.00.
Mfg. Co., Cleveland,

CITY 10,

25c

remnant

ribbon,

We have good shoes we know thisbecause they give
good They are made by the most improved
methods where only skilled workmen are employed.
Star-5-St- ar on our shoes stands for fit, style and qual-
ity. The only other point that remains for consideration is
price, and make the price. We don't allow any manu-
facturer to stamp a fancy price on bottom of shoes
and compel us to get price. We buy good, shoes as
cheap as we can and sell them as reasonable as possible.

Children's kid shoes, good soles, sizes
five-t- eight sizes 8 J to III
$ 1 .25, sizes twelve to two $ 1 .50.

Children's calf skin shoes, sizes five to

$1.25. sizes 8 J to 1 1 J,

sizes twelve to two $ 1 .60.

Children's Buster Brown Shoes, kid or
calf skin, five to eight $1.40, sizes 8J
to Hi $1.75, twelve to two

Infants' soft sole shoes and slippers 25c.
Better fancy tops 50c

Ladies fine kid shoes $ 1 .85 and

Men's fancy embroidered sox 25c, 15c

and 13c.

A small lot of boys' knee sizes 3,

4 and 5, 50c quality at 35c.

Boys' waists, light dark

18c and 25c.

Salad with fruit bargain,

GOOD AT

MEET

MRS. MARY HOWARD STATE SEC-

RETARY OF GRANGE, PRES-

ENT AND ADDRESS.

The Maple Lane Grange met at the
Grange hall on Saturday afternoon,
and delegates to the county conven-
tion to be held at the court house on
Tuesday afternoon were chosen.
These delegates are Mrs. John Lnel-ling- ,

Lawrence Mautz and William
Heard. On Tuesday the delegates to

members or
One features Saturday's
meeting was dinner by

Mrs. Mary Mullno,
secretary Grange, was
and gave excellent

GOING CALIFORNIA

and Jones
in

YEAR FOR DESERTION.

black gray
$1.1

extra

13c 15c

each

MAKES

present,
address.

Given Liberty on Parole, Pending
Behavior.

Oswego, charged
with to support wife and
four children, entered a pica guilty
yesterday afternoon and sen- -

tenced County to
serve one year in the county Jail. It
wan shown that Bricker is not In

!best health and that the eldest of
his children is a son 18 of age,
and lieaile paroled Brlcker,
who agrees to pay wire a
month toward the support the

members

experi-
menting with greasy
lotions,

Klemsmlth Itching resid- -

rented
bottleon recommendation?
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agenti
Corsets correct

styles none
price $2.25,

$1.50, and 75c

The

our
that

$1.00,

eight, $1.35,

$2.00.

grade

$2.00.

and colors,

SPECIAL- -A lot men's medium

weight kid and calf skin shoes, regular
price up $2.00, Special $1.35.

SPECIALA lot boys' box
satin shoes, sizes 8 to

Special price $1.25.

A ladies' kid Juliettes, plain
to 6, Special 88c.

Another children's button shoes,

spring heels, good soles, special 1 .00.
All lots of ahoet have to to make
room Tor our pumps,
oxfords are

PARTMENT
Boys' telescope style, and

at

Men's fancy suspenders at 25c and 35c

Men's heavy stitched, leather
trimmed suspenders 50c.

Bjys' suspenders,

Extra Special for one Week Extra Special for one Week
FgpggsjaBBaDDBBaVaBillan

Children

affords.

satisfaction.

China decorations, extra special 15c

ATTENDANCE
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WHY NOT BE THE HEAD

HERE CITY'S OPPOR-

TUNITY LET EVERYBODY

GET BUSY AT

The Willamette Valley has
made Into a district in fruit grow-
ing and fruit this

Horticultural Meetlnas Saturday. country. In consequence
Those who Interested fruit will necessity a

raising should neglect meet- - f 'he fruit growers this section
Ings held In the Court House time soon, organization and
each Saturday, under ;he conference and at this time we rise

convention will chosen. 'he City Fruit 1'roduce "k uy uui in mis cuy;
the State convention at meetings are produc-- ! The Willamette Valley is a large
Coi on May 2. tlve of good and the better the section of country and embraces a

There was a small attendance at attendance can be ac-- 1 lar part of the population In this
the meetin held Saturday owinir to complished. Good speakers are pro-- t "f the worid. Within its bounds
the Grand Army meeting in city, vided for each meeting as as It are many people and an opportunity
and many of the are either is possible to do ao.
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to raise a large percentage of the
farm, garden and orchard products
the Slate. As City Is a cen
tral point there Is every reason why
the people of this city should get busy
and to get convention for or-

ganization and make a desperate
to the center of stage

in particular
This will be soon

corrr, civ, i.t,r.ah tho dkin tho lii an effort linp nn the whole fruit
llur.tlf y Co. BnJg Store produce of thin scctlou

Has Rented His Farm Near Molalla tees ZEMO, a clean liquid preparatoi. the State, hence It Is none too early
for One Year. for external use to rid the skin of the to get busy and get the Initial conven- -

A H Vewtnnn i-h- JIvm nut Vn. cerm life th trouble? tion here: and that will put US In

of Mr Zimmerman, who performed way, has Just returned from a One application relieve the Itch right for gatherings and may

the ceremony trip to Modesto, Cal., and was so lm- - Ing and often times one bottle is suf-- ! enable us to step up to head and
- pressed with he hag decided ficlent to cure a case of become a factor In the raising

to take his family there to spend at eczema. . and marketing of of this
least one but states he will no In over 2.000 towns cities in the richest Bpot In the whole North- -

doubt return to Oregon at the end of America, the leading druggist has country.

Sarlah W. Probated cure Blind, Bleeding and Piles. time, if not sooner. He has agency ZIC.MO he will tell you
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It absorbs the tumors, allays j ed with his family for the past three of the marvelous cures made by this Comes to Oregon For a Husband.
at once, acts as a poultice, gives s tear Molalla, and owns one of clean, simple ZEMO si Jesse Kerr, Clackamas
stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile: the best farms In that part of recognized as the cleanest and most and Miss H. It. Kocher, f Lincoln

Is prepared for Piles and county, consisting of 1G acres, popular treatniit for eczema, county, were married at p. m.
the private Drug

Williams
Props., For

Hricker,

of which Is under cultivation, and 40ples, dandruff and all other forms of at Court Hoire Judge
acres of this is In young orchard. skin or scalp whether on ln--

C. E. Ramsay, of Molalla, has fant or grown nerson. you try a
sale by Huntley Bros, Drug the Newman farm while the owner Is
Co. California.
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Northwest

Instance.
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Ointment

R. B. Beatie officiating. Tl.e bride
arrive from the East on tl a', day
and was married as soon as the got
here.

WHAT TREES TO PLANT AND HOW GRANGERS

Needs of Special Instruction for
Living on the Brand

Acres of This Produc-

tive Valley,

"The grout need of t ho Npplit Indus
try In the Willamette Vullcy Is more

and intensive methods,"
imld I'ruf, C. I. UwIm of the Oregon
AKi'lrultrnl ('ollotto department of hor-
ticulture In a recent address before
the Ijiiio County Horticultural Society
id (ho Kiigone Y. M. IV A.

"Wo must uso more care In Iho se
lect Ion of our orchard silos," ho con-
tinued. "Gently rolling local Inns that
have good ulr.and soil rtraliiago and
good depth of soil, preferably t ho clay
Iohiiih, should bo selected. One-yea- r

old trees should bo Insisted upon.
Those should e headed low, from IK

to 20 Inches, and nn nt tempt should
bo inn do to try not to have the branch-
es nil grow out at nearly the sumo
point.

"Ily caroful siimmor watching the
first season wo can develop much hot-

ter heads to our trees. Wo should
glvo the trees plenty of room to grow,
too. When they are on strong bottom
land, 110 to .15 foot will ho needed for
proper planting, whllo hill lands will
stand closer planting. Doo'fc and In-

tensive cultivation should be practiced
and the young roots should bo

to strike deeper. Follow
this with frequent shallow soil culti-
vations not over three Inches In depth,
never allowing the ground t become

or t dry out. In' Iho young
orchard cultivation should cease sImiiiI
the first of August, so thai the trees
may harden properly so that they will
not winter kill. Old, heavy hearing
orchards will need Intensive cultiva-
tion late Into September In many
cases.

"Nearly all our older orchards ami
many of the now orchards planted on
tallow wheat fields should bo planted
to cover crops. About 40 pounds of
Oregon vetch and 10 or 15 pounds of
rye to the acre, drilled in at the first
of August, Is very satisfactory In this
valley. This should be plowed under
In the spring, at the time when wo
naturally plow the orchard.

Must Prune Every Year.
'Tninlng must ho followed annually.

Severe heading In and thinning out
the first three years, following with

l light annual primings In subsequent
years, should be the rule. About the
third or fourth summer, UkIiI Rummer
primings from the first to the fifteenth
of July, will did In bringing the trees
Into bearing.

"The hardest points for decision Is

j that of tb- choice of varieties lo
plant. One must simply choose from
among such leading varieties as Vol--

low Newton, Crimen' Golden, Johns-than- ,

King of Tompkins County,
Northern Spy, and Splt.o!l

hetger. KplueiilM-rger- should only
e planted In deep, rich, but l;ol I""

he ivy S"ll. with sun exposure.
Orchardists Are Poor Packers.

"We i d to have boiler orchards,
and mm h belter methods of bundling

'i ur riopH. Very few men In the Wll-- '

laipetio Viillty cm put up a coiiiincr-ci:t- l

box 'f apples. They should
It her attend the apple packing school

held each winter l the Agricultural
College, or iii'ilv for u packing schoi
In their coiemunlty each fall. Thesi

' can be conducted In various parts of

Iho valley nt a very small expense to

each community.'
Plenty of Cheap Lands to Buy.

"One great advantage l the Wlllaw
ictte Valley Is its abundance of cheap

lands. One can. In many sections,
hi Ing apples Into --hearing at u total
cost of 1250 an acre. That will pay
annually from $100 lo $200 an acre,
with proper methods of handling. This
makes a safe Investment.

"We need to encourage more people
lo come out and settle among us and
buy 30 or 40 acres of fruit lands. The
40 acre unit is the cheapest one to
develop, ns one man and a pair or

horses can do the greater part of the
work, and It will not cost much more
lo ileveloo 40 acres loan ten. The
ten acre apple orchard, under ordinary
conditions. Is too small, and Is not a

safe Investment for the average man.

LARGE ATTENDANCE.

Twilight Literary H'd an Enjoyable
Program Saturday Nignt.

The Twilight literary club had an
Interest Ing session Monday night, at
which time the question was debated,
"Resolved, That a Competent Kngl- -

noer to Oversee the Road Work in the
County Would be Practical and Eco
nomical. George Uizeile nnd A. H
Harvey were on the ntTlrmatlve and
Curtis M. Dodds and Max Telford sup
ported the negative. The decision
was given to the negative.

The playlet "Twilight Hotel" was
given, amid appIiMise. Mrs. Kcrn- -

bradt, a reader from Portland, gave
one of the best readings possible.
Twilight, orchestra furnished music.
There was a large attendance.

PARKPLACE WINS DEBATE.

Parents Should Take More Interest in
Work of Pupils.

Parkplace won In the debating con
test with Cuiiuy Friday afternoon
The subject was well treated by the
young people and there was much of
Interest among them. Hut the inter
est that Is manifested by the adults
was not of an encouraging nature.

"(t la Meh lime, one educator says,
"that the patrons and parents of pu-

pils took more Interest. If ihey
would manifest more Interest In the
working of the schools there would
not be so many low grades and so
many rank failures among pupils as
there are now."

Ex-So- Yates Here July 4.

The ChaulatH.ila people have re-

ceived their contract from Kx.-Go-

Yates, of Illinois, who will speak In
thin summers Chautauqua on the
Fourth of July. While the Governor
Is a "son of his father," who was War
Governor of Illinois, still he Is a live
wire and has gone one better that his
father, who was a man of much force
In this life.

ENDORSE PROCRESSIYES

Resolution Passed Instructing Dele-

gates to Support Action of the

So Called Progressive

Qrangs States.

The Clackamas County Grange hold
Its minimi eouvcntlnii Tuesday aftern-

oon. In Iho Court llouso, the principal
business to como before the conven-

tion being the choice of doloKatos lo
the State Grange meeting to bo hold
In Corvullls on Tuesday, May 0. Mrs.
Mary 8. Howard was chosen chairman
and C. IC. Hponce secretary.

Uuiru Klrchoitl, Wm. lleuid and
Win, Grlscnthwalto wore apiioltilod a
commlltee on credentials. Delegates
wore present a follows: Central
Grange Win. Grlosniithwalte, C, II.
Sponce and A. Hpanglor; Clackamas
Kmtua Jones, Win. Morllt nnd U Tra-huo- ;

Damascus J. N. Clilllwood,
Henry Melllen and A. Newell; Garfield

U J- Pnrmatoor; naming - u runs,
I U Klrchem and U II. Klrcliem;
Molalln 4" II. II. Wright, Mary H.

Howard and Pierce Wright; Mil

wauklo Mr. A- rorollus, J. W. James
and T. H. A. Hellwood; Maplo Uino
Henry Hoard. Mi" Splinter and Win.
Heard; Molnlln 310-- W. W. Kvorharl.

W. Thomas and O. K. DaiiKhorty;
Sprlngwator K. Clossner, Karl Willi-le-

and Willis. Cox; Tualatin Fred
Elkei lKou. (). P. Sharp and T. U Tur
ner; Warner Win. Jxidds, n. Casio
and Fred Chlnn.

Kniiiiu Jones I'ld 1. U Mrchem
were ttpoliilod tellers for the election
of delegates. Delegates chosen III tno
election wore U J. raliiuitoor, Mrs.
l.l.i FulinaUer, W. A. Dodds, II. C.

Starkweather, Alice Starkweather, V.

W. Everltardl. Anna Kvorhardt, I U
Kirchoin and W. P. Klrchem, The
alternates wore Hill Wagner. Jennie
Wagner, S. I ( asto, Edith Casto. C.

V. Adams. Kute Adams, . 8. Ander-

son and Mrs. II.' 8. Auderson.
The convention discussed the ques

Hon of progresslvenos among the
Grangers and Instructed the delegates
to the State Grange meeting at Cor-valll- s

to lake the matter of the en-

dorsement of the action of tho
progressive Grange Slates at

(he last session of the National
Grange before tho next session of this
Statu Grange.

There were 31 delegates present at
tho meeting Tuesday, with a number
of visitors in uttendaiico. There was
conslderubl,, enthusiasm manifested
and the delegation Is supposed to go

lo tho Stale Mooting with a full Sloe
of energy uud enthusiasm, In that
way securing for the good of tho cause
that which Is due tho noblest avoca-

tion of mankind.

"DOCTOR" JINDRA ARRESTED.

Former Oregon City Man Called to
Account By Medical Board.

Dr. Vladimir K. Jlndra, of Portland,
was arrested this week with a lot of

other rh'ilrlc healers and
doctors, nnd asked for a continuance
when bis cuse was called yesterday,
Jlndra came to Oregon Clly nioro than
two years ago and cut a wldo swath
here. He liM't polity of patients, some
of the w people of this Section
taking his "treatments." Ills conduct
was such Hint his wife brought suit
for a decree of divorce. Jlndra

so prosi.iioiis that Oregon City
was too small a field and he hiked to
IVrtland where he has since been try-

ing to make the public believe In him.
Most of Hie local physicians of Oregon
(Ml looked upon Jlndra nskance,
though one or two of them sanctioned
him anil his unusual methods.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Had Made No Complaint of Feeling
Worse Than Usual.

MARQUAM, Or.. March 7. (Spl.)
Mrs. Hagurdorii, living between here
and Salem, wns found dead In bed
last week, when It came time lo call
her In the morning, Sho retired In

her usual health, with no premoni-

tion of death. She was living with
her Perry Davidson.

Mrs. Hagardorn was well along In
years; she was formerly a resident In

this neighborhood. Many from here
attended the funeral. Interment was
In Miller cemetery,

Institute at Oswego 8chool.
Clare G. Morey, principal of the

Oswego schools, was In Oregon City
Saturday planning for a teachers' In-

stitute In that placo some time In
April. It will be a local Institute In

which all the teachers of tho counly
will be privileged to participate, but
It Is to bo held nt Oswego. County
School Superintendent Gary will have
an Important place on the program.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Oregon City Readers Have
Heard It and Profited Thereby,

"Good news travels fast," and tho
'

thousands of had hack sufferers In
Oregon (Mty nre glad to lenra that
prompt relief is wl'hln their reach.
Many a lame, weak nnd aching back
Is bad no more, thanks to Doau's Kid
ney Pills. Our citizens are telling tho
good news of their experience with
the Old Quaker Remedy. Here Is an
ej, mple worth reading:

K. W. Mldlom, 711 Main St.. Oregon
City, Ore., says: "The public ntnte
ment I gave in 1000 In praise of Dtian's
Kidney pills still holds good. Kidney
and bladder trouble caused me much
suffering and as time passed, my con
liiiiou iiecame worse. I finally con-

sulted a physician but his treatment
did not bring relief." The kidney se
cretions were painful nnd distressing
in passage and caused me much an-
noyance. Seeing Ionn's Kidney Pills
advertised, I got a box at Huntley
Bros.' Drug Co., nnd It was simply
astonishing the way they took effect
on my trouble. By the time I had
finished the contents of one box, every
symptom of kidney complaint nad dis-

appeared and my kidneys no longer
annoyed me."

For sale by all dealers. Prsre 61)

cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.


